Novel protein engineering strategy for creating highly receptor-selective mutant TNFs.
Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) plays important roles in host defense and in preventing tumor formation by acting via its receptors, TNFR1 and TNFR2, functions of which are less understood. To this end, we have been isolating TNF receptor-selective mutants using phage display technique. However, generation of a phage library with large repertoire (>10(8)) is impeded by the limited transformation efficiency of Escherichia coli. Therefore, it is currently difficult to create a mutant library containing amino acid substitutions in more than seven residues. To overcome this problem, here we have used two different TNF mutant libraries, each containing random substitutions at six selected amino acid residues, and utilized a gene shuffling method to construct a randomized mutant library containing substitutions at 12 different amino acid residues of TNF. Consequently, using this library, we identified TNF mutants with greater receptor-selectivity and enhanced receptor-specific bioactivity than the existing mutants.